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. HE TRADE MARKS JOURNAL No ·o. December 22, 1976 
Class 9 continued 
Ill,036,496. lon12a.llon app<Jiatus and instru-
ments, fire detectors and emergency apparatus 
and instruments, all for use in cletccting smolt~ or 
particles being ·the products .of combustion. 
GENERAL TThIE CORPOR.A.TION (a Corpora-
tion organised and existing under the laws of 
the State of Delaware, United States of America),. 
3500 North Greenfield Road, Mesa, State of 
Arizona, United States of Americ:i..; :Mauufactur-
t:rS.-lCth October, 1971. Addrcsl:I for service is 
· .:./o Crui\rnhank & Fairweather, 19, Royal Ex-
change Square, Glasgow, Gl 3AE. 
Claes 9 continued 
Aclvertfaea before acceptance. Secticm 18 (1) 
<vrovi.so). 
I>l ,038,169. Electrodes for electric wcld!ns-, 
all for sale in Buc1<inghamshirc, Hertfordshire, 
and In the Greater London Area north of the 
river ThameH. JOHN \VATKINS, trading- as 
WATKINS WELDING EQUIP1VIBN'£ SUPPLIES, 
140, Uxbridge Road, Hanwell, London, W7; Mer-
chant.-18th November, 1974:. 
Registrati01i of t'h'is Trade Mark .<:haH give no right to the cxciu..sive use of t11e m~mera? "7", 
a letter "E" and a letter "Z". 
1,042,541. Optical a.nd ophtlw.lmic appar~1tus and instruments; spectacles, sun glasses and eye 
glasses and hinges and frames therefor; and cases adapted for use with sun gb.sses and witlr eye 
glasses. SHADZE (NE\V ZEAL..<'u.~D) LU\UTED (a Limited Li:J.hllity Company org-anised under 
the laws of New Zealand), Corner Boulcott Street and 'l'he Terrace, ·wellington, New Zealand; 
Manufacturers and Mrrchants.-lntl~ February, 1975. Addre_ss for service is c/o Stevens, Hewlett 
& Perkins, 5, Quality Court, Chancery Lane, London, WC2A lHZ. . 
:SEN!-JBIN 
IH,044,627. Containers, cases; all In the form 
o:r bins, all adapted for electrical and electror::ic 
apparatus, and parts of all the afore.on!d g-oods, 
all Included in Class 9. BEN:NI~Y ELECTP..ONICS 
LThIITED, P.O. Box 26, Eastleigh, Hampshire, 
S021 5YY; :Manufacturers.-5th Aprtl, 1975. 
ARGUS 
1,050,2;39. Valves and parts and :fittings there-
for, all included in Ciass 9. ARGUS GESELL-
SCHAFI' mhH (a Joint Stock Company organised 
under the laws of the Federal Republic of Ger-
many), Goethcstrasse 15, Ettlingen/Baden, 
Federal Republic of Gerrn:rny; M:i.nufactu!"ers and 
:Merchants. - 30th July, 1975. Address for servlce 
is c/o Mewburn Ellis & Co., 70/72, Chancery 
Lane, London, \VCZA lAD. To be Associated with 
No. 1,0::i0,212 (5121, 2:?0!)). 
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